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lUr. VîIIarn uarrer,*could <ive a copper to the starving buw differuntly he
"A Friend of the Friendless." would act. Theîî caille dtl. resolution that when he

camne to bc a big nian, and eariied enough rnoney, heMUCH attention lias of late years been directed would coinfort and care for the wvaifs of the street.
M to the noble work That boy wvas William

being perfornied iii aid Quarrier, and the child-
of the helpless and ishi deterînination wvas
friendless, and especial- the first stelp towards
ly aniiong pou0r children the work of Inter years.

It is liard to know of MKr. Quarrior's mother
suffering mn and wo- wvas a widow and very
meni, but it is si ili harder poor, so lie wvas sent at
to kniow of thi risery of an carly age to do some-
children. 'l'li young tluiîg for hiniseif. His
should be happy, yot to associations were of any-
nîany of tlîom bappiness thn u avorable
is a feeling uîknown. nature. H is compan-

Arnong t Il os e who ions werc Uic boys of
made a noble response the district, rude in
to the pathîotic appeal speech and rotigh in
froni these little sufforers 111. il IanCer. I"crtunatcly
is W illiain Quairior, of for the subicct: of this
Glasgow, who beard thesktb hoe %vas brouglit
cry ofthieweeopiig clild- -- uîdr C Ir is ti an in-
ren, and lias devoted his iltience.
life to drying tbeir tears. \ itli bis conversion
FOrt-ih yeasgo a tbe desire to liîep out-
boy of ciglît stood, bare-< at<ilrn etnd
footed, hîareheaded, and ~" to hiirn. H-e fêit: God
numb Nvitb cold, in the ~'- lîad called inii to that
streots of Glasgow. He work, and set about pre-
had tasted uo food for -- paring for it. I-lis plan

a ayand a lialfi i as to gathur enough
eagrer, irnploring eyes n o le y to found a
Iooked in vain to each MR. WILLIANM QU \RrIER. H o ni c. Hol devoted
passer by for help. He woîîdered iii a boyish hiniself wîth rcuoubled earnestness tu business, with
Îashion whîy nobody Iîitied bîmi and thouglît if bce the aum of acquiring w calth tco spend on Ioor boys.

-For the grcater part of this article (with portmtii Nve art indebted tu He lirayed for prosl)erity, belicving hie would gettt1li~c Chri.stian," MIorgan & Scott, London. SUbSCriPtaonS, $2 per ycar,
rccived.%t the Toronto Willard Tract Dcpository. it, as it wvas to bc used for God's glory. And he did
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get it. He prospered so rnurh thaf before long lie
ovne(1 tlîree of the largest hoot and shioe estal)lisbi-
ments in Glasgow. Ilis trust iîî prayer wvas deepened
by bis miotber's conversion. She lived long enougli
to give unniistakaible proofs of the sincerty of bier
cbange, and dlied iii the joy of the Gospel sbc had long
desp ised.

, 'lie surn of mioney lie l)roloscd to amiass for the
proposed Orphian 1Home1 ivas ,2o,ooo. As soon as
hie got it, lie intended to begin work. Tboughl suc-
cessful ili liusiness bis liberal contributions to ecclesi-
astical antI pîiflanthroîîic st'heines îîrevented lus gatb-
ering ihie rnoncy sý quickly as lie lia(! hoped. Thbis
disapîîointmnent was salutary. It led Iirni out of sulf,
and miade bimi mort: dependent on God.

One niigbit in Novemnber of 1804, lie calme across a
boy crying bitterly in jainaica street ; ii syrnpathy
was awakeîîed : lie listenied tu the tale of distress and
reliev'ed the want 'l'li' incidlent lay at tbe founda-
tion (if the first slioeblack brigade iii Scotland. A
bouse %vas rented in a suitablc district, waifs were
brougbit to it, and inspired to action by being taugbt
hc,w ttî blcl) theniselves. 'l'lie in''veient turned out
a success firiancially and niorally. Thle boys soon bie-
carne self-.suîîpojrting, and were put on tbe higbiway to
better lives. ''le brigade hegan witb forty, but raj>
idlygrew in size. Its inieniberq were bound by certain
rules, wvhiclî kept then together and furnisbed a dis-
cipline ft.-r thecir unruly natures. Tbat discipline wvas
ain active factor iii develt>ping the good iii tbern. Mý 1r.
Quarrier loses no0 olîeortunity of urging- the necessity
for the gencral organii.aîion (if street cbildren as the
best preventive of their fallingt into crime ,and social
reforniers miay yet c-rne to realize tbe value of bis
counsel.

Organization waq iiiich, but it ivas flot ail. There
was a îîeed for bomne iilluenves and training to be
brouglît to hear on the boys. That need could only
be suî>îdied l>y tbe e!stablislîrneîit of an Orphan Home.
But liow to ertabli4i sc a borne 'vas a difficult
problern to molve. In1 ' Miss 'Macpherson, of
London. îvbo bad alrcady donc a great d.ýal for out-
cast cbiltîren iii the îvay of finding homes for tberni in
Canada, caine to Gla,,gow. Slie urged '.%r. Quarrier
to go f urtber tban lie bad vet gone, and consecrate

bisvholly to the work lie band biegun. H-e liad
niany obciisto ofler, but -she answered thern ail.
She left Iim-i Nvitl iflic aidvice, " I>ray to God about it. "

He did. He felt drawn strongly to devote aIl his
tirne to the outcast, but, ivanting to inake sure of Di-
vine guidance, lie wished a sign to throw lighit on the
î)atli of duty. If frorn /Jooo to £,2000 were sent-to
birn for thîe building of an orphanage, lie would go
forward with the work. On the thirteenth i-t-orning
after the sign wvas asked, a letter carne frorn a friend
in London, proinising -£2000. 'l'lie rnoment in which
tliat letter wvas opened and read, ivas the crisis of Wil-
liamn Quarrier's life. Hencefortlî, as hie irnself grapb-
ically put it in a conversation witlî the mviter, " I rose
out of nîiyself.> His faitlî becaîîîe equal to tbe bur-
den laid upon it. I-e felt that whatever nioney would
he required would be sent, and tlîat confidence was
not put to sbaîîîe.

He rented a larg 'e rooni, intended for a workshop,
l)artitioned off a kitchen, and brigbtened ulp tbe bare
wvalls %with Scripture te:«ls. A honîeless boy, ivithout
shoes or comifortable cl-xtbing, wvas brougbit to tlîe fire-
side and invited to stay. He wvas not sure about pas-
sing thie niglît tlîere, but tbe %warmntl of tlîe fire per-
suaded bimn. iMore carne. Once tbey entered tbey
did flot think of leaving. \Viat tlîey ail feit was ex-
pressed by one little fellow, wlîo, on being asked,
Wby lie did not run awayi replied, ' 'Cause this
place is guid.> J)urinig thefirst year ninety-tlîree waifs
were received. Of these tbirty-five were sent to Can-
ada,and the otliers were liel1)ed to a respectable live.
lilîood in Scotland.

That was fourteen years ago. Many chianges bave
li 1 pened since tiien, but Mr. Quarrier's work bas
known no changes -ave tliose o? e.xtended sc01)C and
wîidened usefulness. Opposition was lived down, ane
scoffers were silencee. Mâen ivere forced to sce tlie
lîand of God in the, to tlieni, Quixotic sclieme of the
G;lasgowv shoenaker. Othier niovernents rose and feil,
but this one went steadily on, because it ivas rooted

fin obedience to the Divine caîl, an d sustained by be-
lieving prayer.

Statistics are not attractive reading, but they serve
a useful purpose ; they fbrnii tlîe test of the prosîlerity
of an undertaking. judged by tlîis standard Mr.
Quarrier's work, is highly successful. I-e has built
twenty biouses in Bridge of Wéeir at a cost of £5,ooo,
and citv bornes at a cost Of f12,o000, and the ané mal
expendituire of lus various aigencies anuounts to soi-e-
tliing like £,io,oolo. He lias long ago outgrown the
idea Of £2,000 suffcing. Nearly 2,:200 clîildren
bave l)eCf sent to Canada, wbere tlîey are rc-ceived at
Marcbniont Home, Belleville, (%vliere Miss E. A. B3il-
brougli is a faitbful and wlîole-soulcd laburer for the
Master, arid lias for years been tbc nîuving spirit on
tlîis side of tlue Atlantic in flhis work,) The lads lîcre

Ibegin work uîuder favorable auspices.
'Ilîe collection of tlîc iioney is carried on iii a way.

éclaracteristic of the muani. No subscriptions are called,

for ; noudonors get further publicity tban tlî publica-1

accounts, checked by a trustwortlîy accounitant, a,-
îssued in a yearly report. No endownient i5 aec-



Keep me as the apple of the eye.-Psalmn xvii. à.

cepted, as it would inmply a want of faithl in God. A
y'ear or two ago /Sooo was offered for that purpose,
but it ivas refuscd. There is nîo commiiittee of manage,
ment. M'%r. Quarrier is sole dîrector of the enterprise;
but the buildings are vested in trustees. Neyer inuch
more and neyer niucb less than a fortniglit's sup>Iy is
in hand. i)ependence on the Fathier's care is the
ruling )riIicipIC of the whloe niovenient.

Mr. Quarrier owes nîuch to his wifé. She lias been
a true hielpmate to hini for thirty years. 'lhle Bridge
of Weir Homes derive muehi of their lulmaant home
feeling froni the chiarm of her nmanner and the kind-
ness of her beart. 1-er daughiters arc growin-, up like
their mother.

Our friend is stili cager to enlarge the scope of bis
wvork. It is his aini to niake the 1-lomies national in the
widest sense of the word ; orphan children are wel-
comed fromt any part of the country. A church. is to
be built ait Bridg-e of Weir, to seat iooo, and cottages
to hold 400 cbildren. To do this £3,ooo are re-
quired. God's treasury is neyer exhausted, and his
stewards will supply bis servant with the necessaiy
money.

If w'e were to do justice to this wonderful move-
ment we should hâ~ve to devote a whole number to it:
but we cannot do that WVe can only thank God that
such a man ba.s l>een raised up to care for the home-
less children, and pray that hie niay be increasingly
blessed and mnade a blessing.

Ourv COLUI; For P.11ACEME

'Rv Rzv. Je IN MýcEwVEN, Lklcefield, Ont.

[lune 20.] Jesus a.nd Abraham. (Johin S:-3-
The incidents Let%'ecn last lesson and ibis 7: 53 to S:

12, have been dropped in the Kevised Version because
they are net foiind in the best IN-anuscripis.

T hîe d1ay afier last lesson Jesus came into the Court of
the women, being tlie place of the Treasure boxes, (v. 20.)
and continnies Hhli teaching and miany believe Hlmi.

TRVE iD.,ciPLiE5Hiii IN THIE SOHOOT. 0F CHRIST.
Stages in I)iscipleshiip-Belic%,ed 1-imn; Believcd ini

Him; Continue in His Word. tcachings and will; Learni of
Me-3ccome like 'Mc ini character, VS. 31, 32.

THE RESULT 0F TRUE DISCIPLESHIP.
Lil3ERTv.-Tlhe Jews expe.:îced the Messiah to bring

political liberty, but the kiingdom orf Christ is not of this
wvorld, (Jno. 18: 36.) H-e gets first at soul, spirit liberty.
Obcdience to Goct clears the mmnd and breaks the fetters

*multitude of Gentiles boast of blood and, birth. and in
theini as in others, trust in thc flcsh-blasts spiritual
prospects.

THE SOI.EMi\N ALTVERNATIVE IN FIIRIO)
Whiose children are wve? Ms. --- 4 Abrahiain is the

father of the faithfül, lie >bey<t, God-thie disobedient
are the chlldren of the Dcvil, because tliey do the things
hieard froin Satan.

THE SUPREMACY 0F S-ATAN. vs. 46-58.
Te pefc eacher and his tcxt book
Thie piriviletged school of instruction an(l discipline.
Thte g!orious liberty and rewvards of fiihfül discipleship.

ANIJMBIER of gentlemen were being roîved
across an Amerfcan river by a coloured, man,
whier a steamer came slowly clown the river.

Suddenly tbe boatnian started up), and pointing to
the ship said, 'Se! see! take a giooe1- look at hlm il
''«at do you iean ? '«bat is il?' askcd the gen-

tlemen in surprise. 'Neyer mmiid,' said the boatnîan,
<just talke a good look at hlm,' as lie excitedly î>ointed
to a ni who was standing on the deck. Aller a few
moments lie explained that sotte tirne befort lie had
fallen mbt the river, and was going down for the last
tie, wbien the mani whoin lie liad just pointed out
Juniped into the water, ivithouit waiting to reniove his
outer garmients, and liad saved hlmi fromi a watery
grave, and, added the pour fellow 'viîl dee1> gratitude
in bis voice, 'He saved mie, and I like to point hl11m
()ut.' Dear fellow Christians, do y-vzt direct s0 rnuch
attention to Christ, wbo lias sav.ed yoit front sinking
into the deep black occan of et-urnal death ? Do you,
like that eoloured man, like tu point H-imi otut, who
died to save you P"

Bcackbone.

ONE is tenpted to ask, IlHov is backbone tobu fornîed in the rising generation of Christians,
if everytbing about the religious life is made

so pleasant and easy? If sermons nist be so lighit
or short as hardly to involve any el-fort of attention
on the part of thee bearei, and tbe rest of the service
is to be a brighit little concert? ilnd if the other
lîours of the day given us to be spent at the gates of
H-eaven arc to bc nierely enlivened witb 1 Sunday
talk ?'"I

WeT are in great danger of degencrating fito mollus-
cous Christians. Christian preachers and writers

of igaîorance, evil habit and lov of sin. The brutli snall people of thec place of self-deial in the Christian
malce you free. The service of Christ is the truest freedoni. flife. If we ]et clown the toneu of thîe Church in this
AS FAR AS WE LOVE AND 013EV CHRIST WE ARE FREE. respect, it may please God to give lier a new chapter

Free t0 do what we love-and loving to do îvhat Christ of thie discipline of persecution, for that lias been the
enjoins. Frced front the guilt and misery of a past sin-~ great rneans usually employed, for tcaching ber that
fui condition, fromi the tyranny of the Devil and fromn tte 'lthe Cross has to be borne in aniotl.,cr sense than as an
slavislî fear of dcath. (Heb. 2: 15.) Free as a son i mneto aysbsm faymnwl onfilial affertion, as contrasted with a servant or slave, vs. Onmn nald' oo."faymnw on
34, 35. Not the Son of God-but any son, as Isaac and after Me, let hlmi takc uî) his cross daily and follow
Islînîael, (Gal. 4: 22,) conbrasted. Iliese Jews like a Me."--De- W G. Blakie.



Think upon me, my Qod, for good.-Neh. v. ig.

[For OUR MIssION.1

"lTruth Ili a Mit SlieII9"
13V H-AROLD) F. SVEEvangelist.

9 .- HOW '170 KEEP' SAVEI).
Mlany becsitate to accept Christ because they fear

they Ilcannot hold onit."
If yonr salvation deltends upon ),ou holding out,

you surely NviI1 bu lost ; but, blessed be God, it is not
our strength ini whichi wc are to trust, but is.

Fear t1iot not, fo>r I am wvl/t t/tee: le flot disinayed.
for 1 cin /hy G;od, 1 -vi/t strengthen tliee ; yea, 1
wil heIjp thee; yea, 1 %vill i p/ldt/tee with the
rigit biand oi iiy nigliteousness For I the Lord
thy God wvill /w/d t/zy rý,ht /zand, saying unto thee,
Fekar nwf, 1 w/i Ire/p t/tee. - 1 saial, 41: 10, 13.

As the father takes the hand of the little child i
his, su that in case the little one stunibles hie can keep
it froîn _fa/iing, so our Heavenly Father wants to
lead us by H-1is iril/ttland:; and as the child, without
a thonglit about its own wanstrusts sinîply in the
.Fathcr's stre-tnglh, so we are to trust in God's. If we
are occupied Nvith our /w/d on Christ, w~e are dues-
tioning whether or no oui, strength will Ilhold out;
but if we are occupied with the thougbit that Christ
has hold of us, then we will bie tlîinking of One w/tose
stre.,gtçl wul/i ne'er fat!.

1 know whoni 1 have belicved, and amn persuaded
that lc is ah/e to keep that which I have comitiii-
ted tunto imi ' 2 Tini i : 12

Paul hand conimitted to the care of God, bis soul,
and hie says, I le is able." Can flot youi say this ?

"J1-le which liath hc«un a goodl work iii yoti, wvill per-
/orn it t11/ the* dai' oflesu' ('Christ. 1-hil 1: 6.

He who dues the wtrk of saviie« also does tbe
work of kecpini,«:

"N ow ulito 1lirun who is ab/c to kccpyou [rom fallng."1
Jude 24.

The revised version lias it, "keep yon troni s/un,-
b1ini- -better ý.ti11lichcause we niay stunible and yet
flot "faîl.

"Kept by t/tel5i7ver of Godl through faiîlî unto salva.
lion." i i'ct. 1: 1" will nerer Icave thec'
HeIb. 13: 5

Precious lr1is-~w "'What a word ! It is
wortb more to you than a gold mine. Hlide it in your
heart. Rineniber it daily.

IDo you say )-our surrotundings are pecular, and you
fear tcniîltation?

Thetre bath noa tem/'tation taken ;'ûu but sncb as is
com,a,~n ta man ;~ but God iý. fait/ifu/, w~ho wli not
sufier voau to le îînpted ahove titat you are ah/e.
but wvill wih the teniptatioli also mna/e a way ta
escap4e, tlî.t ytît nî;ty bu ahle ta hear it." i Cor.
10o: 13. "Thle Lord knoweth hait Io de//ver the
gtidly out of tenîiptation," 2 Pet. 2: 9.

Yon do liot know haw to deliver yourself, but the
Lord k;znns ho;', and wil/ de/jvc-r you if you will only
look to Hini and trust H-inii.

JottIngs from a Tourlst's Note B~ook,*
BY KATIE.

Twas on a clear bright day (May 5 th, 18386,) that
Jwetook our seats on the irain which steanied

out of the Union Station at T oronto, and wended
its way past well-known towns and villages, past newly
p!oughied farms and open fields, where after stern
wvinters' icy sway-spring wvas exerting ber sweet life-
giving influence. The train rusbed on, now sniooilî-
1>', nowv turning quickly round corners ever onward
guided by the hand of Hini, "%vho neither sînnibers
nor sleeps." On the 6th, we passed the IlWhite
M\ounitains," witlî a pretty littie silver stream, called
the "A.idrescoggin" flowing at their base. Theinoun-
tains looked beautiful just gilded by t1he rising sun,
the glorious sun-embleniatic of God's "mercies which
are new every niorning"-and his love like the hlls,
unchangeable and abiding forever. At noon N'e
reachied the old fashioned town of Portland, and went
on board the "I>eruvian" of the Allan Line, and had
a very calm trip to Halifax. The city and inhabitants
of Halifax are far behind the age. \Vhen we asked
for any littie simple article, eaz.ily procured in our
snîallest stores, the salesrnan looked at us,%vith an
expression that plainly said, III neyer saw sncb a tbing
please explain what it is like." The streets are
narrow, winding, and cobble stoned, consequently
very i'oisy. The carts are low and -'iciea-t looking,
and niany of them drawn by oxen. . !e market place
consists of a street corner, tbronged witb wornen each
with lier basket. They seli quantities of a pretty little
May Flower, wvhich grows wild on the coast. The
city lias altogether a very antiqnated aspect, there
are, however, pretty drives in the suburbs and about
the citadel. WVe attended one meeting of the "Salva-
tior7 Arniy," whicb, by the way, is opposed by every
denoinination, but, although it hias only been in opera-
tion nine montlis, bias, nevertheless, been the mecans
of converting five hundred persons. On the follow-
ing day we embarked agairi for the shores of Old

JEngland.
?dfay x6.-The waves are grand, rolling in white

crested majestic billows, tili it seemed as if tbey would
cover the vesse], then as suddenly retreated at the
conmnand of Hirn wbo spake to thern, "'thus far shait
thon corne and no furtlier." During the voyage we
had two meetings only, with the steerage passengers
as they were cbiefly Roman Catholics. May I 7t.-
at 9 a.nî. we landed a few of thiese passengers at
Londonderry, and after a roughi nighit in the Irish
Sea, we safely disenibarked at the Liverpool docks,
am.. took, the train for London, and established our-
selves at an Hotel, and gave thanks to our Fiatherwho
safé!Y brought us Ilhitherto.»

* Our eseced fricnd, "Katie," xwhosc poctic and othcr gospel
articles have been so welcorne to many or aur rentiers, wilI, %ve trust,
furnis.h its for future issues, sone account of 1'zr experience of Chtis;Îan
vrork and workcrs in Old England



We which have believed do enter into rest.- Heb. iv. 3.
[For OUR, MISSION.)

The Power of the Bellever's Position,.
II3v Rîv. J. A. R._ I)icKsoN-, B3. 1)>.

4.-FIOR UNVDIRSTANQLiVG THE
SCRZIPTURES 1.

]UT NL)ERSTANDEST thou what thou readest ?"
wvas Philip's question to the Etliiopian Eunuch
as lie diligently read the Holy Word. Hewîas

desirous of uincerstatîding,, and lie had nîuch in his
favor. He believed the Word, lie thouglît earnestly
upon it, he strove and no doubt l)rayed, to have liglît
upon its teaclîings and ail these ivere most hopeful cie-
ments in his case. Yet lie acknowledgcd his need of
assistance. IlHow can I, exccpt some nman slîould
guide nie ? and lie desired tlîat Philip wvould conie
up and sit with him." Philip therefore became under
the lead of the Holy Spirit his teacher, and the
Word eniiglîtened liinî. The Word of God slîines
with its own liglît. Our position iîowever, lias very
rnuch to do %witlî our apl)reliension of it. If we are
far off or nigh to God, t'îat shahi affect our understand-
ing of the truth. The atmospliere about us bas an
effect upon our vision. Many cannot sec trutlîs
which othiers sec clearly, because the air is full of
fog about tlieni, which is bard to sec tiîrougb. It is as
wve cone into the Liglît of God thiat everything grows
clear. In 1-is liglît we sec ligbt. Here then, we sec
the transcendant advantage ive have in our position
as Ilmade nigh." WVith purged heart and conscience,
and with peace with God, we are able to listen to the
Word as to the voice of a dear friend, one wvho seeks
our higlîest good, and wbo would instruct us in right-
eousness, and bring us into the largest possible ex-
perience of blcssing. In these circumistances the
Word takes on a new meaning. It comes cliarged
witlî infinite suggestiveness; it sweeps lîcavenivard,
amid the clear etlier, and downward into tie deep pro-
found . it is tbrobbing witlî divine sympathy and
love. It is a ncw Word. God is speaking in it as
neyer before. Wc are 50 near to -uim that the print-
cd page does not intervene and impress us as that wc
need to give lieed unto. Thli letter dissolves as thc
Life discloses itself. The word is lost as the wisdom
it ministers inakes itself fclt. We realize under
the searclîing iigtt of the truth that we are alone with
God, and that new horizons spread around us. We
are no longer coopcd in by the sense-curtains of the
scripturcs ;these lift, and thc ;vide spiritual realnî lies
cxposed to view.

In our position, how mnany difficulties vanish.
Given God as our Father, wonder ceases in respect
to ail that He promises. It is only in kceping with
the nature of things that the promises shouki be
Ilexceediîîg great and prccious." Wc could look foir
nothîing cIsc from God. It is only in harmony with

i character that His working should be miraculoL.s,
on our behaîf. God's work must ever be nîiraculous

to rnan : but it is bereft of ail that surprizes us as we
see I-im as the gyreat wvorker. With Himi nothing is
impossible. 1-ence, aIl the unbelief and discredit of
God's Word îvhich springs up in the miinds of those
wlio are flot hiolding this position, does not trouble
us even for a moment. It is God wlio speaks, who,
promises, wvho -ks, and that is enough. That setties
everything: that makes everything plain. Taking
God as the Father of ail ; then His revelations of
Himiself down hiere in tinie and space amiong mien is
to be expccted. Everything He has nmade and every-
thing He hias created is of interest to 1-is hcart. He
is the God of the little as well as of the great, the
lowvly as well as of the 1 ofty, the inîan as well as of the
nîighty :hence ail the minute things in the scrip-
turcs are in perfect consistency witlî I-is character.
Indeed, the difficulties many fmnd in the Scriptures,
arise very largely out of feeble or faise conceptions
of God. Near Himi in Christ Jesus, adoring in our
love, and grateful in our praise, wve can appreciate
Him in thc whole range of His character, and there-
fore X-Iis w'ord becomnes more preejous to us, and its
power over us is proportionately increased. It is a
revelation indecd. WeT disccrn Him iii it and uttering
H-is nîind to us througli it. Hence, we comie hiere to
1115 IHoly Oracle" to commune with Hilm, and to
learn His will. And H1e speaks to us not from a
great way off, but near to us, dircctly and powerfully.
He speaks to us in words whose inward mcaning we
take in. Our love to Hlm and in Hirn are the keys
that fit tlic lock of His communications, and enable
us to turn the lock and enter in. And in doing this
the blessedness of which David in the first Psalm
sings is ours : and the word beconies a laînp for
lighit, a sword of conflict, a gîrdie of strength. a coun-
cillor, wvisc. and faithful in aIl semsons of trying per-
plexity. Reading it and meditating upon it, and pray-
ing over it, it uinfolds itself unto us in our position of
Sonship far more grandly then ever it did before, so
that we are constrained to cry out with one of the
carly Clîurclî fathers : I adore the plenitude of the
Scriptures.»

Glvig and Keeping.

THINGS To GivE:
Our hearts to God-Prov. 2,j 25.
Praise to Him-Psalm 96: 7, 8.
Thanks to Hinî-i Thcss. 5 : r8.
Ourselves a living sacrifice-Rom. 12 : 1.
Our moncy to the poor-Luke 6: 38.

THINGS ro KEEP:

Our hearts with diligeîîce-Prov. 4~ 23,
A good conscience-z Tim. i : i9.
The commands of God-î John 3 24.
l'he Sabbath Day-ExodUS 2 2 : 3.-
The truth-Prov. i-3: 23.
The tongue from evil-Psalm 34: 13.



f) Let us draw near in full assurance of faith.-Heb. x. 22.

rFor OUR MISSION.]

Caliiings.
B\, A Dis'rizucr Visr-roiz.

r pRTJLY thc Lord dwelleth ivitlî the poor and
lowly. Our hearts have often been clicered by
a visit to one dear old friend, wvho, thougbi poor

in this world's goods is richi for Heaven.
Ini the mnidst of l)overty, old age, infirmiity, suffer-

ing, and isolation, lier face is radiant with Christ's
love. l'le Bible to lier is the only wndcrstood book-
CCevery wvord so truc and simiple," as she says. In
listening to its blessed truthis read, the tears of joy
will trickle down lier dear old face so expectant and
peaceful. Jesus is lier constant coýnPanion, and, to
use lier own exp)ression, she " talks more to Hini than
any one cise " -hiaving nothing and yet 1)ossessing al
things.

Workers! thank God for the "lshlut in saints" whose
prayers are an ininîcasurable power anîongst us.

Another of " His Owiî," equally destitute in cir-
cunîstances, sonietinies without a crust for the mor-
row, but joyful in the Lord and thankful for 1-lis nier-
cies, with tearful eyes exclainied, Il I have been
wounded in the bouse of niy friends." Her grief,
which to lier sensitive nature wvas as a nîountain, wvas
soon told and s mpatlhized with. Sceing lier in lier
room an liour later lier face was ail aglow and hier
tears dried. Witi jo>' slie told of takiîîg it ail to
J esus and leaving it there. " And niow," she said,
CI'no bitterness remîains, and ail is caînii -againi." Jesus
knows it al]

Are not these obscure but grand witnesses for tuie
Master, and wili thiey not be cozin/cd among J-is
jewdls?

KlIed by Novel Rteading.
AHLTTLE while ago a youîîg lady began to visit

lier pastor's study as a religiotis iliquirer. It
was during a revival, and on tevery hiand lier

young friends %vere coniing- to Christ, but slue reinain-
ed unmnoved. At last, after three nîonths' liard labour
and aii\iety, lier l)astor said :"I can do nothing witb
Sophiie 1,. . she is perféctly uninanageable. I doubt if
she will ever yield to the claiîîis of the gosp)el."
"IXTliat is tie trouble? Can you not discover tlhe
obstacle ini lier way ?" wvas asked. IlI find she is an
inveterate sCflsatwPnlal not'c/ reatier, and 1 have corne
to the conclusion that this will keecp lier out of tlic
kinigdomi." "Can slie not bu pcrsuaded to give up)
bier novels ?"was the iniquiry-." "l Tliat is not the
point enitirely," rcplied the mlinister. "She lias wast-
cd lier sensiluilities ov'er uinreal objects so long-so
coîitinually reversed riglît and wroîsg, looking at vice
in the garb) of virtue, and of virtue ini tlîat of unwor-
tlîiness and injustice, tlîat it lias destroyed lier mioral
sense. Slîc assents to the truth but seenis to have no

1power to grasp it; slîe knows what is riglit, but ha!;
no encrgy or wvill to do it. Her mîind is diseased and
enervated, and I fear bopelessly so."

Wlhen we look at the many people daily flocking to
the public librarf-s for tlie latest novels, or sec theiu
lounging aNvay their best liours over the fasliio'"tble
story-pap)ers and sensational magazines, wlien we j~ear
of tlîis one or tlîat one who Ildoes nothing but read
novels the whole day througli," wve think of Sophîie L.,
îvbo is Ilperfectly unnianageable " on points of truth
and duty, anîd wonder if tlîey too must be given over
to moral death.

Iteachlng the Masses.THE p)eole wbo expect to reacli the world, anîd
cslpecially thîe "masses," by bcconîing worldly,
will be greatly disappointed. Tlîat is not the

wvay to do it. Any great success that has been
aclîieved in this direction bas been due to keeping
apart fromn thîe world, anîd lifting up) a standard higher
than its owvn ; higber tlîat is, in the way of moral claini
and fleslîly condemnation. Thie advice given, and not
given too often, to preach thie Gospel, is good, and lie
is the wisest preacher wlîo follows it.-Ex.

Failli in Actionî,

A POOR littie street girl wvas taken sick one
Chîristmas and carried to a liospital. Wbile
there suie lîcard the story of Jesus coming into

the world to save us. It wvas ail new to lier, but very
)rccious. She could appreciate sucli a wonderful

Saviour, and the knowledge made lier very happy as
slie lay upon bier little cot.

One day tbe nurse camie around at the usual bour,
and little Il lroomstick " (that ivas lier street name)
lîeld lier by the lîand and whispered, Il in liavin' real
good tiimes liere-ever sucli good tinies ; 'spose I
shial have to go 'way from liere just as soon as I gets
Weil, but F'il take the good tim ce along-sonie of it
anyhow. Did you know 'bout jesus being born?"

IlYes," rel)lied the nurse, I know ; sb-sh-sli
don't talk any more "

"You did? 1 tlîought you looked as if you didn't,
and I was going to tell you."

"Why, how did I look ?" asked the nurse, forget-
ting bier owvn orders ini lier curiosity.

Ol , just like nîost o' folks, kind 'o' gluin. I
sliouldn't think you'd ever look gluni if you know'd
about Jesus being born."

Deir reader, do you know about Jesus being
born ?

Good-lletter-Best.,
It is Good to have truth in tlie head.
It *s .1eler to have trutlî in the lîeart.
It is Besi to have it in both.
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- Able to make ail grace abound toward YOU.-2 Cor. iX. 8. f
LESSONS AND WOLDEN TEXTS
T ~HE International Lesson Commiittee bias pub-

.lislied the following schedule for 1887, frorn
wvhich it will be secen thiat the lessons are taken from
Genesis, Exodus, and Matthewv.

STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMUENT.

FIRST QUARTER.

Jan. 2.-The Beginning. Gen. i : 26-31, aIi(ld 2 - 1-3.
Golden Text, Cen. 1: i.

jan. 9.-Si» and Deatlh. Cen. 3: 1-6, and 17-19. Gol-
den Text, Rom. 5: 12.

Jan. 16 -Cain and Abel. Gexi. 4: 3-16. Golden Text,
Gen 4: 9.

Jani. 23.- Noali and thîe Ark. Geîî. 6: 9.22. Golden
Text, Cen. 7: 5.

Jan». 30.-Thie Cail of Abranm. Cen 12: 1-9. Go.lden
Test, Gen. I-2 2.

Feb. 6.-Lot's Clioice. Gen. 13: 1-i3. Golden Te\t,
Matt. 6: 33.

Fcb. 13 -God's Covenant with Abramn. Cen. 15: 5- 18.
Golden -Text, Ge». 15: 1.

Feb. 2.-Abrahani Pleading for Sodom. Gen. 18: 23-
33. Golden Text, Mal. -: 2.

Feb. 27.-lestructicn of Sodoni. Gen. 19: 11-26. Gol-
den Text, Cen. 19: 17.

March 6-Abra1ham, Offering Isaac. Cen. 22: 1-14.
Golden Test, Gen. :!2: 8.

March 13.- Jaicob at Bethel. Cen. 28: 10-22. Golden
Text, Cen. 28: 16.

March 2o0-Jacob's Newv Naine. Gen. 32: 9-12, and
24-30. Go]dc-, Text, (Cen 32: -20.

March 27.-RVEW. Temperance Lesson, Cen. 9:
18-27. Missionary Lesson, Gen. 18: 17-26.

SECOND QUARTER.

April 3.-Joseph Sold into Egypt, Gen. 37: 23-36.
Golden Test, (;en 39: 21.

April 1 -J oseph Exalted. Cen. 41', 38-48. Golden
Text, Psalm' 37: 5.

April 17 -Josephi Makes Hiniseif Known. Gen. 45:
1-15. Golden Text, Romn. 12-.21.

April 24 -joseph and his Father. Cen. 47: 1-12.
Golden Text, Epli. 6: 2.

May i.-Israel ini Egypt. Ex. 1, 5-14.GleTe,
Psalm 105: 24.

May 8.-The Child Moses. EX. 2: 1-10. Golden Text,
Psalm 121: 25.

May i5.-The Cail of Mose-s. Ex. 3: 1-12. Golden
Text, Ex. 4 -12.

May 22.- -The I'assover. Ex. 12: 1-14. Golden Text,
i Cor, 5: 7.

May 29.-The Red Sea. Ex. 14: 19.3 1. Golden Test,
Isa. 43: 2.

june 5.-The Mlanna. Ex. 16: 4-12. Golden Test,
John 6: 35.

June 12.-The Conimandmnents. Ex. 2o- i -i i. CGolden
Text, Matt. 22:37.

june i19-he Conimandments. EX. 20: 12-21. Golden
Text, Matt. 2C: ý39.

June 26.-REVIEw. Temperance Lesson, Lev. 10: i-
I; Missionary Lesson, Ex. 35. 20-29.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL ACCORDIN(;
'l'0 MATTHEW,
rHIRD QUARTER.

JUlY 3 -Thîe Infant jesus. Matt, 2: 1-12. G;olden
Text, NIatt. i:- 2 1.

July îo.-The Fliglit into Egypt. Matt. ::3.23. Gol-
den Text, l'salin 18 19

JtllY 17-Johin the Baptist. Matt. 3: 1-12. Golden
Text, Matt. 3 8.

JuIy 24.-The Baptismn of Jesus. Matt. 3: 13-17. Gol-
dcn' Text, ïMatt. 3 17.

JuIy 31.-Ih71e Temptation of Jestis. Matt. 4: '-Il-
Golden Text, Heb :! 18.

AUg. 7.-Jesus in (;adiIee. Matt. 4: 17-25 Golden
Text, M'vatt 4- 16.

Aug 14.-The Beatitudes Matt. 5: 1-16 Golden
Text, jolin 1 17.

Atig. 2 1.-Jesus and the Lawv. ïMat. 5: 17 26. Golden
Text, Matt. 5:.17.

'Aug. 2S.->!et> without Display. Matt 6: 1-15. Col-
den Text, i Sam. 16. 7.

Sept. 4.-îLlst in otîr Heavenly Father. Matt, 6 : 24-
34. Golden Text, i Peter 5: 7.

Sept i î.-Goldcn Prccepts. Matt. 7: 1-1-2. Golden
T1e\t, Matt. 7: 12.

Sept 18.-Soleinn Warnings. Matt. 7:13-29. Golden
Text, Nlatt. 7: 19

Sept 25.-REVIEwV. Teniperance Lessoi-1, Romn. 13:
b-14 ; Missioîîary Lesson, Matt. 4: 12 16.

FuITIQUARTLR.

Oct. 2.-The Centurion's Faith. Matt. 8: 5-13. Golden
Text, Matt. 8:10o.

Oct. 9.-The Temipest Stilled. M1att. 8: 18-27. Golden
Text, Matt 8. 26.

Oct. 16 -Powver to Forgive Sins M.Latt. 9: 1-8. Golden
Test, Matt. 9 6.

Oct 23-Three Miracles. Matt. 9'. 18-31. Golden
Text, Matt. 9: 29.

Oct. 30 -Theî Harvest and the Lahorers. MIatt. 9:
35-38, and bo: 1-8. Golden Text, Matt Io. 8.

Nov. 6 -Confessing Christ. Matt. 10: 32-42. Golden
Text, Matt. 10: 32

Nov. 13 -Christ's Witness to Johin. Mlatt i i: 2.15.
Golden Text, John 5: 35

Nov. 2o. -judgment and Mercy. MIatt. Il - 20-30.
Golden 'fext, Matt. i -28

Nov. 27.-Jesus and the Sabbath. àlatt. 12: 1-14. Col-
den Text, Matt 12. 12

Dec. 4 -l'arable of the Sowcr. Nlatt. 1-: 1-9. Golden
Text, Luke 8: 11.

Dec i .- Parable of the Tares Matt. 13: 24-30.
Golden Text, M-2tt. 13: 39.

Dec. î8 ---Other Parables. «.latt. 13: 31.33, and 44-52.
Golden Text, Matt. 13: 49.

Dec. 25,-REVIEW , or, Lesson selected by the school.

Just Arriyed.MR. 2N. H. BRACE, Superinteîîdent i» Canada,
of MIr. Fegan's Emnigration Fund, arrived
sately in T oronto on the 9 th, wîth a party of

ioo boys. We understand that nearly ail the party
lias been placed with respectable farmiers. Applica-
tions for any of the disengaged lads should be
addressed to Mr. Brace, 255 George St., Toronto.

-- Mr



Be not wise in your own conceits.-Ron. xii. 16.

Be ye separate.

W() ploughishares were once made by the sainej blaIcksîlii, in the saine smnitlly, from the saîie
kind of iron, and they were bought by the

saine fiarmier. 1-le took theni home ; one lie took ini-
to instant enmploymcent, but hie left the other unemi-
pioyed for twel%,e nionthis in a barn, tîli the poor
thing got covered wvith rust :at last the fariner had
occasion for another plouglishare, so lie drew it forth
frorn its laziness and obscurity, and sent it into the
field, where it nîet its old fellow-ploughishare. i\i"Why
said the lazy one, "Iwhat lias kept you so brighit? I
declare 1 111 quite ashamied to be scen." II A là'
said th~e brigbit ploughslîare, IIil is labour and exerceise
that las kepi nie birçht. Your rest and idleness lias

drien oiiiiptçt you - but whcen you hiave been
drivn afewtilles through1 the earth, youl will lose

your rust and becrume licautiful anîd brighit too."-
.11/nid Ami..

Jesus hIe Fhysiociîn.
I'Jesuis said unto theni, rhicy thiat be whiole nccd not

a piybi( ian, buit thcey that are bick.- Matt. 9 :12.

JESUS.'- is the only physician that can hieal a sin-
sick soul. There is no balin but Ilis blood ; no
liealing but hy His Spirit. jesus as a physician,

is proclainied unto the world, that binners of every
class% chine, and color, nîay corne to Hirn and be
healed. But lie is, in an especial sense, our ,faiffi
pk;'sicizn. I-le is engaged to attend to the 'vhole
hotusehloid. 'l'le bIildreni iay apply to Hliiii at ail
tinies, aînd for ail tlîey need. It is nut necessary Lu
wait until seized with a fever or paralysis, or somne

f
11, natural result of separation is opposition.

i It is impfossib)le for the Chîristian who cornes
out and is separate froni the world Lu still ob-

tain its frieîîdship) or its aîplause.
'l'lie world admires the mani wlîosc religion is a

tcompilromiise," b)tt it biates and despises the maai
whose religioni is a separate foruîî fromn ail forîxis of
ungodliness.

The faitlîful believer, therefore, nmust cxpect O/'/(o-
sition. I-le niust expect to l>e cvii s/'oken of; lie
mlust cxpect to be told lie is IIcarrying lus religion
too far ; lie is Il becoming faneatictal," " *nsociabie,"

I-le inust cxl)cct aIl this, but let neither férar nor
favor caure liiîî in the least to yield or be willing to
"conîîî)romise." Lut liiim fcarlebsly take bis stand by
the side of the Apostle P>aul and exchaimi, II'None of
thcse Ihings inov# mie (Acts 20. 24): for ail tlîat
will lîve godly ini Christ jesus shail suifer persecu-
tion " (2 Tin' 3 12).

Workhîg and Itustlng.

daiigerous disorder, but we may go to Hirn with ail
our hieadaches and heartaches, with ail our cuts and
bruises, He alwvays receives us kindly, attends to
us proniptly, and prescribes for us wvisely. . We neyer
ought to atteml)t to doctor ourselves, but always, in
ail things, and for ail we want, go to Jesus. He
neyer amputates, but licals without, H-e neyer lost a
patient, nor îîever will. He neyer pronouinced an
alpjlicaint's case desperate, or said to one that made
application to imii, 'Il can do notlîing for you." He
never talks of letting nature wvork its own cure, but
withi incomparable skili lie takes every case in liaid,
restores every lpatient to perfect health, and does ail
gratis. Cîîîuiq' ALONE is qualified to be our physi-
cian ;CHRIS r ALONE lias licaled every saint in giory.
Let us then apply to him wlien we are indîsposed.
Let us go to him ivith our s]iglit cases as wel] as our
serious attacks. Let us take our diseased hieaits to
hini, lie will hecal them, and restore them to perfect
hecalth. He can cure the deadness, the coldness, the
giddiness, anîd the nervousness of the soul ; let us not
thien fancy that there is no help or healing for us, for
tliere is.

" Behold, 1 wili bring it licalth and cure,.%ud I ivill cure themn nnd will
reveal unto thlin tite abundance or pence nsid truth."-Jrc>uia/t .vxiii. 6.

Lookhîg.ACHRISTIAN looks baîk7iard, and gazes on
the cross with ail its wonders of grace. He
looks dowzînwatrd and realizes the bell from

whiclî lie lias been pluckcd hy the power and love of
God. He looks round, and surveys tîxat world from
wbichi lie has been taken, with ail its ungodliness and
worldly lusts. He looks uipwvatd, and sees Jesus sit-
ting- at tie right lîand of God, loving and pleading.
lie looks /onwar-d, and secs the proinised glory : hie
secs the day of his IILord's appearing,»

No "Till 1' h11 E(ernlty.
MOTHER," said one, III do not know howOto tlîink of cternity, for there is no ' titi ' in

New Xear's Day."
'Ves, tliere are measures for tinie ; we know none

to îîîeasure eternity. It is enougli for us to know that
heaven and helU are there. Onie of these will be our
final lîoîîe. Howv caxi w~e reacli the one ? how escapie
the other ?

jesus says,
'«1EXcEPT YE REPENT, YE SHALL ALL LIKEWISE

P ERISIC1.
III AM THE WAY, -1-1E TRL'TH, AND TH'1E LIFE ; NO

NIAN CONIETII UN rO -riE FNFIÎER BUT 1W ME."

If you reach heaven, there will be no feair of a
till' to disquiet your perfect peace; if you are

amîong the lust, tiiere will be no hope of "tili " to end
) our borrowv. Oh, nîy reader, do not delay to choose

ithe bu~ter part ti/Z it be forever too late.


